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Lorelei, t he Drifters, 
Highlight February 

and Winter I. F. 
Social Events 

W inter Weekend Approaches 
Tomorrow evening at 8 :00 the third annual l.F.-I.s. Win

ter \Veekend will again dismember the myth of Ursinus as a 
suitcase college. In cooperation with the Agency this year 
the Inter-Fraternity Inter-Sorority Council is beginning their 
three·day bacchanal with a concert by the "Drifters" in Wis
mer Hall. 

l.S. president Patty Russell and to their great sound and their cur
I.F. president Lloyd Larkworthy rent repertoire. 
announced that a semi-formal par- . .. 
ty will be held on Friday night at ,The ~ntlre weeke~d, l!l keepmg 
General Washington Country Club ":Ith w,~espread social liie at Ur
in Audubon. Pete Sanders and the l smus, will be open to both frater
"Royalaires" will provide the musi- nity-sorority members and to inde
cal entertainment and all Ursinus pendents. The Agency "Drilters" 
women and guests staying on cam- conce;t will cost $3.00 per person 
pus will be given one o'clock cur- a~~ ticke~s may be pur~hased from 
fews for the occasion. Nell Mentz at 724 Mam Street or 

Saturday night the revelers will 
travel to Pottstown and the Die
casters Union Hall. The party 
there will begin at 8:00 and the 
mood and dress will be far more 
casual than Friday night. Two 
very popular local groups will sup
ply continuous music until mid
night. One group, the Combo 
Kings, are well known at Ursinus 
both from on-campus affairs and 
(rom open and closed fraternity 
groups. The "Me and Him Duo" 
was "discovered" last semester at 
an Apes-Sig Rho open and any U. 
C. student at that party can attest 

from any Agency member. Tickets 
for the entire weekend are $8.00 
for fratern ity and sorority couples 
and $10.00 for independents. Sin
gle tickets for each night will be 
on sale at the door or from either 
Buzz Cuthbert in the Day Study or 
from Lloyd Larkworthy. 

In spite of extensive planning by 
the l.F . and I.S . Councils the pin
nings and depinnings, making and 
breaking of engagements, the so
briety and inebriation, arguments, 
fights and chastity of the proceed. 
ings have been left to the individ
ual couples attending. 

1967 Whitians: Li nda Dettery. Linda nader , Susan Hartenstine. Karen 
Wanner , Anderson Smith, Betsy Miller , Na ncy Coleman. Missing: 

Alexis Ande rson, Charlotte F rost, Joan Moser. 

1967 Whitians Chosen 
3 Seniors 7 Juniors Honored at Lorelei 

The Whitians, Ursinus' honorary 
society for women, accepted ten 
new members at the traditional 
Lorelei dance, February 10. Bar
bara Gay, president of this organ
ization, introduced the new mem
bers. Three seniors, Susan Har
t.enstine, Linda Rader, and Karen 
Wanner were accepted, along with 
seven juniors, Alexis Anderson, 
Nancy Coleman, Linda Dettery, 
Charlotte Fros t, Betsy Miller, Joan 
Mose r, and Anderson Smith. 

The new members had qualified 
for acceptance by meeting two basic 
standards. First, they had earned 
an 85 or better average for four 
out of their first five semesters 
with no grade lower than a 70. In 

Chapel Changes 
Thomas Dean, President of the 

Men's Student Government Associa
tion, and Diana Van Dam, P resi
dent of the Women's Student Gov
ernment Association, announced 
jointly that following this spring 
vacation there will be a new fonn 
in the chapel programs. 

The required a t tendance regula· 
tion will be continued on Mondays 
of each week fo r freshmen and 
sophomores and on Tuesdays for 
juniors and sen ion. 

There will be a voluntary wor
ship st:rvice on Wednesdays at the 
customary chapel hour in a place 
yet to be selected. 

The Councils' presidents stated 
that the new plan is the result of 
a period of serious study by several 
members of the faculty and by both 
formal and informal groups of stu
dente. 

addition, each had participated in 
at least two activities at college 
during each of these five semesters. 
However, these are only minimal 
requirements; further objective cri
terion have also been established 
to aid in the selection. The objec
tive of these requirements is to 
help select s tudents who are of 
value to the school in addition to 
having high academic ratings. 

Two of the newly accepted sen
iors studied abroad during their 
junior years, Susan Hartenstine at 
the University of Aberdeen in Scot
land, and Linda Rader at the Uni
versity of Freiburg in Germany. 
In addition, Sue, an English major, 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Sheriff Speaks 
Sheriff J im Clark of Selma, Ala

bama, will speak tonight, Wednes
day, February 15, at 8:00 p.m., in 
the Wismer Auditorium. Brought 
to Ursinus by the Campus Pro
grams Commission of the Y, it is 
hoped that the presentation of Mr. 
Clark will dispel the mood of in
tellectual lethargy that seems to 
pervade this campus in the middle 
of winter and add Ursinus to the 
list of activist colleges in the Phil
adelphia area. 

Internationally known for his ac
tions in opposition to several civil 
rights' demonstrations in Selma, 
Sheriff Clark will present his "Story 
on Selma." Admisaion to U.C. stu_ 
dents and faculty is f ree, but all 
are urged to come early for a large 
attendance is expected f rom the 
greater Philadelphia area. 

"Hon Hirokawa, king of the 1967 Lorelei." 

Lorelei Lures 
Hermes, traditional god of Greek 

mythology, symbolized the alluring 
theme, "¥e Gods," of this year's 
Lorelei, Ursinus' traditional turn
about dance. Sponsored by the 
WSGA and the l\lSGA, the affair 
was presented at the Sunnybrook 
Ballroom, February 10. Music was 
provided by Al Raymond and his 
orchestra for the couples that at
tended. 

Barbara Gay, president of the 
Whitians, introduced the new mem
bers of this honorary society. 
Three seniors, Susan Hartenstine, 
Linda Rader, and Karen Wanner; 
and seven juniors, Alexis Anderson, 
Nancy Coleman, Linda Dettery, 
Charlotte Frost, Betsy Miller, Joan 
Moser, and Anderson Smith were 
accepted as new members of this 
organization. 

Mrs. Donald Helfferich crowned 
Ron Hiroknwa king or the Lorelei. 
Ron, who studied in Heidelberg, 
Germany, last year visited the rock 
where the Lorelei traditionally re-

COLOR DAY 
APPROACHES 

All Freshman women are invited 
to observe Color Day in Bomberger 
Chapel on March I, at 5:00 p.m. 
The speaker will be Mrs. R. Paul 
Shillingford, an Ursinus alumna. 
Mrs. Shillingford, once a goalie on 
the All-American Hockey Team, 
is currently president of the Phila
delphia Field Hockey Assoc iation. 
Mrs. Shillingford also coaches var~ 
si ty basketball at Immaculata Col~ 
lege. 

The observance traditionally fea
tures the explanation of the mean
ing of the colors by the Vice Presi
dent of the Women's Student Gov
ernment Association, the giving of 
the charge to Freshmen women 
representatives to campus organiza
tions, by the presidents of those or
ganizations, an address by a female 
Ursinus graduate, and the pinning 
of the colors-three small ribbons, 
one red, one old gold, and one black 
- on each freshman woman by her 
Freshman advisor, which signifies 
that she has become a part of Ur
sinus life. 

"Ye Cods" 
sides. The Ursinus women elected 
Ron over his rivals, J ohn Bauerle, 
Robin Harshaw, and Tony Motto. 

Gretchen Hoffman, vice-president 
of the WSGA, organized the event 
as its overall chairman. Co-chair
men of the decorating committee, 
Susan Hartman and Pat Leopold, 
helped provide the attractive and 
original decorations. Kal'en Self~ 
ridge headed the committee on ta
ble decorntionR. Other members of 
the decoration committees, Joyce 
Smn.lI, Sue Hartenstine, Alice John
son, Jane Baver, Pat Trinley, Lin
da Richtmyre, Kim Brown, Claudia 
Kleppinger, Linda Dettery, Debbie 
Stratton and Diane Widman also 
devoted their energies to ensure the 
success of the dance. 

Guests of honor and chaperones 
from the faculty and administration 
included Dr. and Mrs. Donald Helf
ferich, Mr. and Mrs. William Pettit, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Whatley, 
Miss Ruth Rothenberger, Dr. and 
Mrs. Roger Staiger, and Dr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Yost. 

u. C. Singers 
Tour In Feb. 

The Ursinus College Meistel's ing
ers Tour Group will begin its con
cert season on Sunday, February 
26, at the Springfield Congregation
al Church in Delaware County. The 
group is composed of 45 men and 
women, including three accompan
ists: Jim Abel, Liz Clover, and 
Cheryl Lenich. Three student con
ductors, Sharon Groff, Richard 
Crawford, and Darryl Engler, as· 
s ist Dr. Philip. 

This spring the Tour GroUI) has 
been scheduled for s ix concerts at 
local churches: March I, Lower 
Providence; March 5, Reading; 
March 8, Spring City; March 12, 
Doylestown; March 19, Faith, U. 
C. C. in Philadelphia. 

The Tour Group has also sched
uled a tour through New England, 
especially its southeastern section, 
April 1·6. After returning f rom 
the tour, the entire Choir will pre
sent a concert for the College in 
Bomberger Chapel on April 13. 

Rock and Roll Comes to Ursinus 
On Thursday, February 16, the Agency will present the 

DRIFTERS in concert at Ursinus. A group well known a
mong those who enjoy rock and roll, the Drifters have been 
one of America's most popular vocal groups s ince 1955. At 
the end of 1960, with "Save the Last Dance For Me," the 
Drifters were not only top vocal group in the United States 

I and Germany, but in Britain and Australia, they were No.2 
juke box favorites after Elvis Presley; in Norway they were 
No.3, and in Holland they were No.4. 

The Drifters are more than a I .. self-cl·ltICS. Even the recent death 
group. They nre an "attitude," a of tenor, Rudy Lewis, failed to al
"sound" that must be maintained ter the distinct harmony and hit
incorporating each talent but above making ability of the Drifters. 
and beYond the individual talents "Save the Last Dance For Me" and 

that make up the group. 

"The sound we introduce has be
come a favorite. We experiment-

"When My Little Girl is Smiling" 
carried them successfully into the 
60's. "Up On the Roof," "On 
Broadway" and "Under the Board
walk" are three recent smashes by 

ed with it until we found exactly the changing, yet unchanged Drift
what we wanted. !t's hard to ex- ers. 
plain, but when you hear it, it's un
mistakeable. We use strings and 
guitar with rock and roll beat to 
back it, and carry voices of the 
qual'tet on top. And it's a heck of 
a sound!" 

The Drifters' first effort with this 
new sound was a record named 
"There Goes My Baby." The rec
ord became an instantaneous hit 
and inspired a ra sh of recordings 
by quartets backed by strings. 

Or iginal Group 
The group originated with Clyde 

McPhatter as the lead singer and 
their first release, "MoneY Honey," 
for Atlantic records, was an immed
iate success. In t.he beginning, just 
as now, the group had that special 
something which made them the 
imitable, not the imitators; the fol
lowed, not the followers. When 
McPhatter was called to the Army 
in 1955, the group's musical career 
did not end, as so often happens. 
Instead, the remaining Drifters 
continued to record. 

Then Ben E. King decided to 
leave and to try to make it on his 
own. This still didn't jeopardize 
the success of the Drifters. Some
how, they retained that essential 
sound. 

The Drifters Today 
Johnny Moore has been a pro 

since he was three years old and 
sang spirituals which his mother 
taught him. He was with the 
Drifters as lead singer when one of 
their biggest hits, "Ruby Baby," 
was on the charts. He left the 
group to do a stint in the Army 
and has since returned to lead the 
Drifters to greater heights as lead 
singer on "Under the Boardwalk/, 
"Saturday Night at the Movies," 
and a host of others. 

Charles Thomas was born in 
Lynchburg, Virginia, and began 
singing in his father's Church as a 
child. He replaced Ben E. King as 
lead singer until Rudy Lewis joined 
the group. 

Gene Pearson was born in New 
York City and was a very success
ful composer of rock and roll tunes 
before joining the Drifters. He 
sang with a group called the Clif
tons and has been with the Drifters 
for the past four years. 

Johnny Terry was born in Wash· 
ington D. C. He began singing 
with Billy Ward and the Dominos 
at 18 and joined the Drifters three 
years ago. 

The Drifters are the first rock 
The Drifters owe this, perhaps, and roll group to appear at Ursin. 

to their self·demanding profession- us. So that they may not be the 
alism and highly polished show- last the Agency, which has at· 
manship. In person, they are cap- tempted to reflect the differing 
able of presenting a song visually ta"ltes of the students, urges every· 
as well as vocally, and at record- one to attend (and enjoy) the Drift
ing sessions they are determined I ers. 

. " 
, 
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SCHOLARSHIP to SCOTLAND AVAILABLE to URSINUS SO PHS 
Ten years ago the St. Andrew's I Univcrsi~y, and Bucknell Universi

Society of Philadelphia established ty: Ursmus C~lIege. has hud four 

S h I h· F d t d tudent. wmners, the Umverslty of Pt'llllsyl -a c 0 ars IP un 0 sen s . p. . . . vanl8 has hud three, ennsy lvama 
to the Umverslt les of St. Andrews State University and Bucknell have 
and Aberdeen in Scotland in order had two, and Temple and Swarth
to spend the ir Junior Year. These more have each had one. 
scholarships have been named the The most recent winners from 

Ursinus College have been Dale 
Andrew Mu tch Scholarships, in Jones, who was graduated last June 
honor of the late Chaplain of the and is now doing graduate work at 
Society. By invitation, each of the M. I.T. Dale spent his J unior Year 
following colleges and universities at the University of Aberdeen. The 
nominates one candidate for a current winner from UrsinU9 is 
Mutch Scholarship: Ursinus Col- Ross Doughty, a History major; he 
lege, Pennsylvania State Univer- is in residence at St. Andrews Uni
sity, Swarthmore College, The Uni_ versity. The Scholarships carry a 
versity of Pennsylvan ia, Temple stipend of $1200, which will cover 

all living expenses during the aca
demic year, all academic expenses, 
and the greater part 01 the trans· 
Atlantic passages. The student 
will be responsible for his living 
expenses when the University is 
not in session. 

Competition is limited to male 
members of the sophomore class. 
They should be Americnn citizens, 
should rank in the upper quar ter 
of the class and be active in extrn 
curricular activities. Preference 
will be given to those of Scottish 
dcscent and to those who come from 
the Philadelphia area. The candi
date must agree to attend the June 
meeting of the St. Andrew's Socie-

ty prior to leaving for Scotland, to 
report by mail to the Society dur
ing his year abroad, and to address 
the Society on his return. The can
didate is expected to do the fu ll 
work of the classes he attends, in
cluding all class exercises and ter. 
millOl examinations. He is also ex
pected to live in one of the College 
Residences during his year abroad . 

Candidates for 1I. scholarship are 
urged to seo Mr. H. Lloyd Jones 
and apply before March 15. Tho 
College will submit its nomination 
to the St. Andrews Society by April 
I, and the winner will be announced 
by MIlY I, 1967. 
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Editorial 

}.ad (}1JJlJl }idinn 
There is an oriental maxim that sta tes that the wise man 

is content to know the truth for himself, and he leaves the 
nee(~ to critici~e 01' to convince to tJ-:e ignorance of the fool. 
In hght of thIs. the many recent references to the Ursinus 
"OccasioJ1cll1y." the "Nea rly Yea rly," the HTri-Semesterly J) 

and the "Almost Nevel''' have been overlooked by the staff in 
an atte~pt to maintain a patient demeanor. However, new 
happenlllgs are about to rectify old problems and in spite of 
t~e hardy resistance of foolish opinions to fact, an explana
lIon of the actual reasons behind the limited publication of 
the VI' mus newspaper last semester seems in order. 

The firs t misconception. and perhaps the most wide
spread, is that the six page paper published last semester was 
a greatel: financial burden than was the four page paper of 
the prevIous years. This is s imply not true. The printing 
costs. of las~ yea.r's weekly i ~sue is exactly half of the cost 
of thi s year s tWice monthly Issue. A course in Dr. Hinkle's 
logic is hardly necessary to realize that half the cost twice as 
often and vice versa represent equal sums. 

temming from this fallacious premise, the students 
ask, "If the paper was economically stable last year, why not 
now 1" As of last year printing costs rose as did national in
flationary trends. As such, the paper last year was not only 
unstable but It was also so far III the red that its publ ication 
completely exhausted the advertising profits from previous 
years. It should be noted that these profits had been quite ex
tensive ?ut so was the debt. Again, simple reasoning should 
b~ sufficle.nt. to show that with similar costs as las t year but 
Without Similar fund s from which to draw, the continuance of 
the normal paper has become a financial impossibility . 

In. spite of earlier inferences that adequate funds would 
be avaIlable for the paper, such support from Student Activi
lIes .Funds or from the general college budget were not for th
com mg. In fact, t he question even a rose that s ince t he news
paper w~s .coming o.ut less frequently, perhaps a cut back in 
appropl'latlOns was 111 order. This semester t he paper will in 
fact be published every ot her week due to a personal com
mItment from P resident Helfferich for support . For t his the 
staff. and hopefully the student body, should be very grate
ful. 

.In spite of the validity of these arguments, t he average 
l!rsll1us student Wi ll probably rema in strangely prone to criti ... 
CI S~ bas~d on fict it ious concepts 0 1' fractional understanding. 
Theil' attitude toward the paper is an immediate, but cer ta inly 
not the only, example of th is attitude. It is even more un
fortunate that majority consensus at V .C. is so often con
fused with fact. It would be nice if, like Anatole France, it 
could be remembered that "even if fi fty t housand people say 
a foohsh t hlllg, It IS stI li a foolish t hing." 

To the Editor: as a result of events transpiring 
During the past week, t he usual during the Fa ll semester than he 

February groans we re sounded by may have had bet ween pre.regis
students paying the course drop-out tration time in April and "final" 
fee. It is presumed that this fee is regis tration in September . The 
imposed to discou rage a large view from here is that the adminis· 
amount of changes by students a t tration might offer a compromise by 
the beginning of the semester which allowing "fee· f ree changes" during 
would overload t he office of t he a three·day period in the beginning 
Dean with a huge amount of paper . of J anuary, analogous to the regis· 
work. Perhaps this is just ifi able tration per iod in September ; the 
to a degree. However, the r ule present rule would s till a pply in 
seems to be taxing the liberty of February . Such a change would 
t he students, which seems to be ma ke the students ha ppier, a llowing 
such an integral part of the com- I them a greater freedom as pos
position of a " liberal" arts college sessed by st udents at a multitude 
like Ursinus. It appears grossly of other colleges, as well as pre
unjust that a fee for a change is venting much of the overl oad in 
im posed for t he s pring te rm while the Dean's office which persists 
none is fo rced upon the st udent now, despite the present regula 
changing courses a t regist ration in t ions. 
September. Ce rtainl y, t he intelli. With much hope for cons iderable 
gent, free.thinking collegiate may I admin istrative thought, I remain, 
have had more of a change in hear t Harvey R. Forman 

'f HOW ASOUT fH\) I . O. u. ? 

7'II E UI( ' INU ' WEEKLY 

Clark 
Appeal 

Visit 
to 

Stimulates 
Government 

As the Weekl y went to press, I to Sl)eak on Southern soc ial prob. 
Sheriff Clark's appearance here was lems cannot be contested. Hather , 
alreadY a success ; students were it is ou r content ion. as interested 
organizing to provide other view- Urs inus s tudents , tha t the effecth'e_ 
points counter to those of the Sel· 1 ness of a ny academic exercise is se· 
rnu Sheriff. And this was exactly "erel), lim ited when only one s ide 
the goal of the Y when they invited of a question is presented. We 
Clark: Lo st imulate intellectual ac- doubt tha t J ames Cla rk is ca pable 
tivity on campus. of an unbiased presentation of the 

AL least one student group had many dh'ergent as pects of an im
applied to the Department of J us- mense national and intern ational 
tice for a government speaker to I.roblem. 
tell the other s ide of "The Selma We fee l tha t only through the in 

teract ion of conflicting opinions 
w ill a comprehens ive "iew be 
ac hie ' ·ed. The Justice Depa rtment, 
for example, which has dea lt with 
the di ffi culties of race relat ions in 
both the social a nd lega l arenas, is 
ca pab le of presenting an in forma· 
ti\'e and respons ible oppos ition to 
Sheriff Cla rk. This approach wou ld 
enable the academic commu nity to 
obta in a reasonable conce ption of 
the problem. 

Story." This group was S.C.A.A., 
the recently formed Student Com
mittee for Academic Action. S.C.~ 
A.A. appeared to have wide support 
among thoughtful students. The 
Weekly asked the officers of S.C.· 
A.A. for a statement of their pol
icy regarding Sheriff Clark's up· 
pea ranee. The following is their 
reply : 

Today, the burning issue in the 
American political and socia l 
realms is tha t of race rela tions. Re
cent Supreme Court decis ions re
fl ect the nationa l awareness of 
wides pread deni al of Ch'iI Liber
ties. 

J ames Cla rk on February Hi will 
exe rcise another bas ic right-that 
of freedom of express ion. His r ight 

Letter to Home 

Unders tanding is ou r goal, and it 
is our hope that in the f ut ure both 
the pros and cons of important is
sues will be equally represented . 

S.C.A.A. 
( tudent Committee for 

Academic Action) 

Uses for Wismer Lounge 
Confuse UC Freshman 

Dear Mom, 
I got back safely except that I fo rgot my black coat, my skirts, 

notebook paper, aspirin, and money. Please send money. 
The other day I was waiting for dinner in Wismer, wedged against 

a grill by various enthusiastic and hungry students. Barely able to 
turn my head, I noticed that the grill blocked the entrance to the lounge, 
to keep the animals out, I guess. It's really quite a pretty room. It 
isn't open ve ry much, though. You obviously ha ve to be a Very 1m· 
portant Person to have the lounge opened for you. We're a church re
lated college, so it was open duri ng the Christmas dance. 

Oh, that's right, you saw it on Parents' Day didn' t you? Don't let 
that give you the wrong idea. We're not allowed to use it all t he time 
as if it were just a room or anything. 

They let the Governor in when he spoke a t the college. Info rmed 
sources say that he was suitably im pressed and humbled by the honor . 
Some say there were tears in his eyes. 1 can see that he understands 
This Sort of Th ing. After a ll , t he key to Parents' Lounge is to Ursinus 
College what the key to the Executive Men's Hoom is to General Motors. 

I'm not su re, but I ha ve a feeling that Mr. Richter use. the lounge 
when rich al umni visit. 

It's nice to have a spec ial lounge you don't use every day like the 
reception rooms in the girls' dorms, but even a church is used once a 
week. It would be fun to have some social events there . It's prettier 
than the rece ptio n rooms and cosier than Wismer auditori um. Wouldn't 

Wfo;DNfo;SJJAY, J··r;UItIJA ItY If" Hlli7 

Graffiti 

On Graffiti's semester birthday I think it is time I 
cleared up some cu rrent mi sconceptions concerning this col
umn's purpose. Sundry critics have expressed their doubts 
on the value of such a column in the Weekly. Few students, 
they continue, are interested in such obviously egg-headed, 
intellectual pursuits as "book-reading." Perhaps a column 
fill ed with drag-I'acing, dis tilleries, Batman. and any other 
array of swi ll would be more suitable to their tastes. Unfor
tunately fOI' them, their rather immature attempts to trans
form Ursinus into a monstrous playpen are doomed. The 
modern college student has become an inquiring spirit, search
ing for rational solutions to the vast and complex problems 
that plague our world . Even at Ursinus this refreshing out
look is becoming noticeably evident. Those who yearn for 
the good-old-<lays of innocuous goldfish-swallowing are mere
ly deluding themselves. 

To this vigorous spirit of the "new" college student, 
Graffiti is unequivocably dedicated. In such a vein this col
umn will examine contemporary literatu re that pertains to 
our involvement in today's world. 

The assassination of John Fitzgerald Kennedy and the 
subsequent occupation of the White House by Lyndon Baines 
Johnson has been a subject of much controversy recently. 
Since our generation is identified so deeply with our late presi
dent, it is only natural that the ter r ible event has caused 
youthful head-shaking and soul-searching. 

Books on the subject have been published in a bewilder
ing variety. The Warren Commission's immense effort, rep.
resenting the government's viewpoint, has been maligned and 
ridiculed in such works as Mark Lane's Rush to Judgement. 
Although the accusations of the debunkers of the Warren Re
port are all too often dependent on, at best, confused personal 
tes timony and opinion, there appears to be a definite feeling 
of dist rust toward the Warren Report in many Americans. 

- MacBird -
Mac Bird (Grassy Knoll Press - $1.00) by Barbra Gar

son receives the hands-down title as t he most sensational and 
controversial work to grow out of the J .F.K. assassination 
debate. A play, originally published in a limited edit ion by 
the Independent Socialist Club in Berkely (this should give 
you a subtle hint) , Mac Bird is soon to have an Off-Broadway 
showing. Speaking in a liberal stance, MacBird can be termed 
a "tough-minded and ingenious poli tical satire." Taking a 
conservative viewpoint, MacBird is only a step away from 
literary treason. 

What Barbra Garson has done is to apply t he plot of 
Shakespeare's Macbeth to t he t ragedy of Dallas. The t hree 
witches a re t ransformed into a 
beatnick student demonstrator , 
a Black Muslim. and an old-line 
socialist. King Duncan is eas
ily identified as John Ken 0 '
Dunc accompanied by his 
brothers Robert and Teddy. 
Of course MacBird and Lady 
MacBird need no explanation. 
I n t he prologue t he reader is 
entreated not to Uemploy your 
own imaginations ... disdain 
to note what likenesses may 
show; accept our words, ig
nore your intuitions." Clearly 
t his will be a ra re and singu-
lar occurrence. Lady MacBird and Friend 

MacBird is written in a pseudo-Shakespear ian style in
termi xed with modern addit ions. The witches' chant becomes: 

Bubble and bubble, to il and t rouble, 
Bul'll Baby Bu rn, and cauldron bubble. 

Familia l' quotations from many of Shakespeare's plays are 
utilized in clever fas hion, and the play 's novel appeal can be 
attributed to Garson's almost inspi red usage of this hybrid 
technique. 

The dark poli tical impl ications of MacBird are open to 
critical scrutiny. If t he play's thesis is correct, then indeed 
evil t imes have befallen our RepUblic. I doubt, however, that 
t his sor t of thing has happened. MacBird's value, I believe, 
is to be fou nd in its satirical style, and not in it s futile at
tempt Uto catch the conscience of the King." 

-H.S. 
it be a marve lous place fo r a hootenanny, with firelight flickering across ___________________________ _ 
the walls? I'm sure a lot of organi zations would like to use it for re
ceptions and fo rmal meetings . 

Well , enough about ou r Collegiate Shangri·la . By the way, remem· 
ber the way Daddy 's ears lit up when I said I'd seen Lolita ? And all 
t he Things he desc ribed? It must have been another movie. There 
wasn't a ny of That in the movie 1 saw. 

Please hurry with the money and also some food. 
Frosh 

P.S.-Do you think " Parents' Lounge" means you must be a parent to 
use it ? 

" 

BUDGETING? 
A special checking account 
will help cont rol expenses. 

College\' ill e Office 
Provident Na tional Bank 

Member F.D.I.C. 

COLLEGE DINER 
OPEN 24 R RS. DAILY 

NEVE R CLOSED 

Children's Platters 
TAKE OUT ORDERS 

For ALL Your Printing New 

1.4ukl' .!Iiih' ~ 1t 1t 
Gracious Country Dining Since 1798 

ROUTE 422 LIM E RICK. 

P hone 495-6222 

'Twas the night before final e week 
And on Collegeville's Main Street 

Not a student was sleeping 
(Not even the creeps ). 

The Urs inus facade was changed somewhat 
With the plan of selling it for twenty-five bucks. 

(Author Anonymous for Reasons 06Vious) 
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Curtain ClubtoColiaborate
l with Pumpernickle Players 

Will Produce Two Plays 
In Upcoming Month 

By F red J acob 

April, 1967, will be remembered as the month the College Bowl Team 
appeared on national television, and February. probably a s the time 
when Jim Clark, the controversial Selma Sheriff, made his debut as a 
UC forum speaker. March? March. 1967, may be remembered as the 
month in which the Ursinus College Curtain Club made a significant 
step forward in its progress towards big-time dramatic status. 

The Curtain Club will produce two one-act plays and a three-act 
play in March, all student directed. On March 1, the Pumpernickel 
Players will present "Under l\liIkwood," and the Curtain Club will offer 
two one-act plays directed by Lee Roberts. The Pumpernickel Players 
are the semi-professional dramatic group whose "FeifTer Blackouts" 
were so well received here last year. 

Roberts' one-acts are The Zoo Story and The Sandbox ty playwright 
Edward Albee of Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf fame. The plays be
long to the "Theatre of the A bsurd" school and are susceptible to vary
ing interpretations. The fame of the playwright alone should be enough 
to tempt. s tudents to come to the performance, but if not, there is an 

~~~",::::=---========~~'~I.~n:,~c:n:t_o:f~s~u~s~p:.~n~s~e~in=v:o~l:v~ed~, ~to:o. Nobody can know the intcrpreta-
Laughing as you. receh e the kiss of death ? Sue Spohn as a grand- - tion Lee Roberts might come up 
mother representmg the e ternal woman is trapped by the sandbox- the with! 
sy~bol of a lack of communica tion. Whether she will be laughing or 
crYing when she receives the kiss will depend entirely on the actor's 

interpret a tion. 

History Column 

co YOU BEARS! (or glimpses 

into the rich and varied past of the Grizzlies ,) 
by R. Myer 

sail without running 
pass to st.'lTboard. Due care 
shall be taken in docking at 
Glenwood Memorial or Foot
ball Bleachers. 

a \'igation ilequired 

This week lets take a look at the 
more frivolous side of U.C. history, 
for example there's the collection 
of dance programs with which the 
library is graced. The use of such 
programs is almost forgotten these 
days, although with true Ursinus 
tenacity the WSGA has failed to 
give up the out-moded custom. U. 
C. girls can still reflect on the won
derful time which they had at Lore
lei by flipping through their rather 
unnecessary programs, while girls 
at any other college probably 
wouldn't even know what I'm refer
ring to. 

A similar memorandum, memor
andum # 4 Y23 to be precise, for the 
Naval Ball of '45 suggests that 
"Immediately following the dance, 
all hands are required to navigate, 
there hence, on their own orders ." 
And at the Butterfly Ball held at 
Sunnybrook in 1949 in the spring 
of 1949 we find "the butterRy ob
serves: the famous old sycamore 

Pete is set to ca rry the Grandm other. rejec ted by her children t o the 
sandbox to die. Author Albee has here used the a ll egorical 'theatre 
of the absurd t o criticize the lack of communication in contemporary 

Anlerican societ y. 

HUlllorous Prog rams tree, notorious for the romantic his_ 
Strange to tell there have been a tory surrounding it, blooms again Stuff In Things 

few notable programs in the past. on our football field." I 
Without a doubt Ursinus dance pro- Moving towards a more serious I 
grams have never quite regained tIt' 'd II 
t he humor and the relatively so- mat er,. e s conSI er co ege cos~. My initial statement will consist 

Your bill has recently been prlld of the d t I· f 
phisticated attitude which was pres- ( h) , . eepes apo ogles or not 
ent when the Navy's V-12 units some ow , so perh~ps you d .lIke making an appearance in the last 

to read about costs In the gloriOUS issue J f d th t H 
were using the campus. Listed un- days which a certain chapel speaker fo-d·q ·te°

un 
b.t e gamet~ I"t

v
.
er

-
der the title of "Bilge" we find the I·k f h ( Id • UI a t more s Imu a mg I es to re er to so muc wou. than the av.mge staff meet·,ng of 
following Station Orders for the th h t Id f II h at t e reasurer wou 0 ow IS late \V·th th t·· t· th t Navy Ball of 1944. . . F ' t e an IClpa Ion a 

example). TUltlon for. the a ll we can only look up and according-
1. The deck has just been waxed: te rm was $20., f.or the Winter, $~4., ly move in that direction, I return 

spit to leeward. and fo r the Spnng, $14. Boarding to my former dut' 
2. In case of general quarters and Room for the year was $140., les .... 

By Mort Kersey 

it y among the tea m members for 
the glory of one of the four s tart
ing )()s itions. Se riously, thou gh. 
a ll the members are highly motiva t 
ed ( psYched . that is) . The ultimate 
blow to the whole affair. howel'er 
will be this: dinner will mos t likely 
be served at 5:30 P.M. in order t o 
coincide with the show in order to 
SIJare our fellow students from the 
ignominy of that ha lf hour . . .. 

move forward on starboard fire and light being extra. It waS Many thanks to the write rs that 
side of ship; move aft on por t noted that students must supply pro\' ided the meager fill for my al- . Finally-dissension in t he ranks, 
s ide. I n case of air-raid, sca t- their own lamps and towels (no lolted rour inches. Under the threat It was revealed to me through re
ter (for protect ion from Gordon Davis in those days). Gui- of multi~le face and ~ody 'hurts: liable sources! The hierarchy of 
bombs, of course). tar lessons cost $11 a semester ex- they ca pltul.ated .and did not reveal t he WEEKLY has dismissed the 

Play It Cool 
" I'm not an intellectual," says 

Roberts, "and I'm not capable of 
di scerning Albee. I haven't the 
slightest idea what he really meant 
-but then, no one else does either!" 
Roberts' philosophy holds that "if 
your interpretations are cool 
enough, people will pretend to un
derstand." 

Pete Will s has the male lead in 
the Sandbox as the Young Man 
and in the female lead as th~ 
Grandmother, Sue Spohn. Joy Win
dle will play Mommie and Jerry 
Sterner, Daddy. In The Zoo Story. 
which has a theme similar to Lord 
or the Flies. Director Roberts has 
cast himself in the role of Jerry 
and ~om Strange as Peter. PI'O~ 
ducer for the plays is Don Green. 

Modern Theatre 
The production of March 18-19 

will be a play of the Modern Thea
tre. John Osborne's Look Back in 
Ange r was the first play of the 
Angry Young Man Movement 
which emphasized social realism. 
Look Bac k in An~er's impact on 
drama has as its parallel in fiction 
Kingsley Amis's LUcky Jim. Os~ 
borne did the screen play for the 
movie Tom J ones and in 1962 turned 
out the controversial Luther . 

If the t.wo s tudent directed plays 
are successful, the continuation of 
the progressive strides taken by the 
Curtain Club in the lnst two years 
will be ensured. At a time when 
many of the other organizations on 
campus seem destined to ultimate 
disintegration, the onward move
ment of the Curtain Club is espe
cially refreshing. 

PAGE THREE 

J erry charges Peter and impales 
himself on the knife. What is the 
meaning of this action? Some have 
sa id it is ra tiona l, others irra tional. 
Each viewer must decide for him
se lr when he views the Zoo Story. 

In the Mail 
Dear Editor, 

It has been quite some time s ince 
anyone has commented on Chapel. 
Here is a suggestion. 

If Chapel is to remain compul
sory for students, would it not be 

more advantageous to hear from a 
wider variety of speakers ? For 
the College to present any program 
to the students that utilizes such a 
small portion of the potential avail
able is a compromise and a waste 
of education for both faculty and 
students. Chapel time should be 
Jsed to present a variety of ideas 
in many disciplines. Students 
should have an equal opportunity 
to participate. 

Some of the talks have become 
rather stagnant. I f Chapel is con
sidered worthwhile, and it could be. 
let the students of Ursinus heal' 
something worthwhile. 

Barry Feierman 
Charlotte Frost 

MOYER'S BARBER SHOP 

346 Main Street, Collegeville, Pa. 

Haircutting by Appointment 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS 
For AI>poinlment Call ,t89-2540 

3. During intermission ships will tra. Oh for the days of '76! my sec ret Identity. to my devoted news editors due to mere triv ia. It 
_________________________ ._____ readers. Had thiS occurred the seems that the size of the first page 

Dear Buggsy 
Dear Buggsy. 

Yesterday I got a strange letter that I couldn't understand. Could 
you give any suggestions on how to interpret such appa rently meaning
less letters? 

One of your Readers 

Dear Reader , 
If a lette r is signed, try to analyze the name; there 's a lways a 

clue in the name of the letter-writer . Then go to the le tter itself and 
relate this clue to t he letter. 

• • • • 
Dear Buggsy, 

I have a problem of over-eating a nd am worr ied about its ill effects. 

WEEKLY would no longe r be I headli nes was not quite suitable . ... . 
gra ced by my monumental talent. 
Fea ture Editor- take note and con- Kudos to the dynamic duo of 
s ider yourselr lucky! . . . Jones and Dolman (Professors of 

There has been much stir of late the American Language) for their 
co~cer~ing t~e im~lications of cer-

I 
astute observation in the select ion 

tnm pieces mcludlng Dear Blabby 
and the Greeks-need-Cleanings eol- of Freshmen who have set a mod
umns. Two people-one Kay and ern I'ecord for ineligibility .... 
one "censored"-have registe red 1----------------1 
numerous complaints to the WEEK
LY for having their names t aken 
in vain ... . 

LO and BEHOLD! Ursinus will 
be on College Bowl April 30. 'rh ere 
is presently extreme latent animos-

KOPPER KETTLE 
454 Main Street 

Collegeville , Pa. 
EAFOOD - Our Specialty 

489-2536 

The man 
from 
Univac 

Can you help me? 

Dear Fonda, 
F rom wha t littl e info rmation 

how much you ea t. but what . 

• • 

Fonda 

can gathe r of yo ur case, it's not 

• • 
Dea r Buggsy, 

I know you' re not a clothing expert, but can you give me some 
suggest ions as to how I can keep my pants from shri nking eve ry time 
I wash them. 

M , Y . 

Dear M. Y., 
I can't reall y offe r any defini te solu tio}ls, but you bet ter do some-

thing quite fast before you' re messed up for li fe. 

• • • • 
Dear Buggsy , 

Recently I met th is fine girl ; she was cute, had a beautiful body , 
and a s tunnin g personality. I'd like to hustle her. Can you help out? 

I, D, 

Dear I. D., 
Not knowing her , I'll have to 

say, I probably would 've too. 

THE TOWNE FLORIST 
COIlSAGES and FLOWERS 

lor All Ur.lnu. Event8 

360 MAIN STREET 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA, 

Wire Service - 489-7286 

pass on this one ; but if she's all you 

Books 'n Things 
Complete Line of 

College Supplies and Stationery 

489-4930 
MAIN STREET, COLLEGEVILLE 

LUTZ'S FRANK JONES 
FIFTH & MAIN The Comple te 

. . I Sporting Goods Store 
Bobble and Charhe Lutz 228 W. Main St.. Norris town. Pa. 

Catering to All Student Needs Order your Ursinus Jacket thru 
_ JACK KOSER 

48 9-927<> Campus Representative 

Expert Shoe Repair Sen 'ice 

Lots of Mileage Left in Your Old 

Shoes-Have Them Repaired at 

LEN'S S HOE IlEPAIR SHOP 

Main Street Collegeville 

New Shoes & Jack Parcell Sneakers 

Dye A II Fabric Shoes Any Color 

SMALE'S PRINTERY 

785 N. Charlotte Street 

Pottstown, Pa. 

Call 323·7775 (not a toll call) 

Owned &. Operated by an Ursinus 
Alumnus-Harold L. Smale , '63 

PERROTTO'S PIZZERIA 
BEEF HOUSE 

2453 W. Ridge Pike 

J effe rsonville, Pa. 

275-0936 

COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY 
FOR 'J'HOSE TASTY TREATS 

Birthday Cakes Delh'ered to 
Studen18 Upon Request - $2.75 

489-2871 L. E. Knoeller, Prop. 

Schrader's 
Atlantic Station 

460 Mai n St. Collegev ille, Pa. 

Official Ins ))eciion Station 

• 

IS on 
campus 
If.you're inte~ested in building a career 
~Ith the leading technological innovator 
In the computer business , don't fail to 
dr~p br and chat with our representative. 
He II give you the full UNIVAC story, 
How fast we' re growing. And how fast 
you can gr~w with us in . Engineering, 
Programming, Accounting, or Marketing. 
Opportunit ies exist in the East 
Mid ·West'and West. ' 
Arrange an appointment with your 
Placement Director now. 

UNIVAC 
P. O. Boll 8100 • Phll.delph~, Penn,,.lven&. 
An Equal Opportun ity Employer 
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Bears Lose to Crapplers 
Sw'thmore 70-67 Hopkins, 

Fall 
16-13 

SVollrlhmorl' COIIl'Kt' pretty much 
,h, tI'tlYt'd 'Uly litll' hopl's UrSlnus 
hlltl r\'1811wll by tOfllling the Bears. 
70-67. in 1\ thoroughly exciting 
R'ftllW III (,ol1t'g~\'iII~ Snturdny, 

S\\nrthmore'~ Dick Knmen 
,Iroppt'd in a field gonl with seven· 
ty I1w 'l'Conds remaining to break 
a Iii · ii1 dl'adlock, but the issue was 
not really settled until Kamen sunk 
one of two foul shots, one minute 
And eight ~econds later, to give the 
Garnet an insurmountable three 
point lend. 

Kamen led the visitors with 18 
points. including the three crucial 
ones in the last 1:15. He was sup· 
plemcnted by Bruce Fein with 16 
and Steve Hitchner with 14. Bob 
Fleishauer was the only other Gar. 
net in double figures with 10. 

Buh Comptoll \l'd the host Beun 
n~ lIsunl wilh 110 l}oints and con
s illlt'nt I).we Campbell added 16. 
Sixth mo.n Dave Gillespie notched 
len, while Ed Schasl threw in 6 nnd 
Mike Pollock completed the scoring 
with 6. 

Thl' triumph boos led Sworth
moore's M.A.C. record to 6-,1 while 
Ur~inus dropped to 5-4 (nnd 5-6 
avernll) . 

Ursinus lrnilcd by 39-34 at half
time, but rallied to take n 61-68 
lend with nbout four minutes left 
in the game. Unfortunately. the 
Bruins were unable to hang on, 

Incidentally, noted authority 
Mau rice Shuman thoughtfuly ob· 
served that "Swarthmore guys need 
a haircut." The quote is direct, 
and Mr. Shuman affirms that he is 
entirely sincere. 

Ursinus' wrestlers dropped a 
tough 16-13 decision to J ohns Hop~ 
kins hCI'e last Saturday, Hopkins 
heavyweight Bill Hunt decisioned 
U.C. freshman Gary Dolch, 2·1, to 
break a 13·13 tie nnd win the meet 
for the Bluejays. 

I·tf)-pound mutch. 

Mills Eure, wrestling at 
pounds, gave the host Bears a 
edge when he t.rounced Bill Ike
mire, 10-1. 

meet edge at 11-8 when Ron 
The BI'uins retained 1\ .:~;.:~~~~::.: I 

123-pounder Steve Weiss gr~~bed drew with Hopkins' Jim Copeland, 
a 3-0 lead for the Bears by decIsion- I 2-2, in the I60-pound duel. 
ing Jack Dryden, 7-6, in the initinl But Hopkins' Bob Swartz tied it 
match. once again at 11 with a 4-2 triumph 

Ron Koyama of Hopkins evened over 167-pounder George Eure. 
the meet. score by drubbing fresh- U,C.'s Joel Entler and Hopkins' 
man Rusty Adams in a wild bout, Bill Gale fought to a scoreless draw 
14-7, at 130 pounds. in the I77-pound bout to set the 

Hopkins took a 6--3 lead when stage for the tense Hunt--Dolch fin· 
137-pounder Dave Griggs stopped ale. 
another Bear freshman, Dave Grau, The defeat dropped Ursinus' ree. 
8·4 . ord to 1-4 and made a ,500 seaSon 

J im Hoffmaster deadlocked the very unlikely, Johns Hopkins, not 
meet again, however, when he having a much better season, raised 
mauled Ed Gottwals, 15·2, in the its log to 2·4. 

Hard Luck Plagues Wrestler Eric Ruoss 
This previous summer Eric G. team. but he makes sure his arm is 

Ruos~ ran about six miles every securelY taped and wrapped, 
morning to keep in shape, and he 
felt in better condition than e\'er When asked about the strength 
before, Early in the wrestling sea. of the team in general, Eric was 
son however, he overworked the disappointed. "The team lacks up
last two minutes of practice one per c1assmen in the top positions." 
night and while employing his arm There are two seniors on the whole 
as a lever, he dislocated and turned team, three sophomores, Eric was 
his left elbow simultaneously. A the only junior, and th~ remainder 
cracked bone and three ruptured are freshmen. There IS not much 
muscles resulted, depth to a te.am with o~ly about 

lone good man III every weight class. 
For Eric, who was once district Eric believes that the problem orig. 

wrestling champ in high school. and inates with the freshmen who "ex
had produced a very satisfying rec- pect too much to be big men, but 
ord of wins at Ursinus, this was a when beaten, quit." When the re· 
very disappointing accident but on· maining freshmen become seniors, 
Iy one of several in a long wrest- very little material remains. The 
ling career, freshmen can not realize the "big 

He had started wrestling in 
eighth grade. achieved junior var
sity status in his freshman year 
and varsi ty status in his sophomore 
year. During his junior year Eric 
won the di strict championship, but 
as a senior, he tore the cartilage in 
his knee and only managed to win 
two matches in the tournament. 

After starting college at PMC, 
Eric decided to transfer to Ursinus, 
and in February of sixty-five, he 
began the second semester of his 
freshman year here , Since he want
ed to see how he would do in his 
studies, he was not sure if he would 
wrestle the first year. His studies 
proceeded well, but being ineligible 
for the varsity for one year because 
of his transfer, he was forced to 
wrestle J.V. in his freshman year. 
That year he won three meets and 
lost one. During the first semester 
of his sophomore year, he wrestled 
with the J.V , for three meets, but 
after the semeste r break, he be
came eligible for varsity. He im· 
mediately challenged the holder of 
the 160 Ib, division, the captain 
of the team for two years, and suc· 
ceeded in winning that position. 
That semester he lost the first meet 
four to three while suffering from 
an injury, but managed to win four 
of six succeeding meets. 

The doctors here seemed incap
able of handling his injury, and 
only succeeded in aggravating it. 
"1 hey told me to use it as much 
as possible." Heeding their ad· 
vice, Eric kept tearing the muscles 
whenever he moved his arm, and 
tl-e calcium and blood deposits 
which fo nned became very serious. 
He is now under the care of a s pe
cialist in his native town, who has 
helped improve his chances for re
covery tremendously, There is st.iIl 
doubt if he will ever regain full 
movement of his arm, and he will 
not know for at least six months. 

jump between high school and col· 
lege wrestling" and therefore do 
not adjust. In high sc hool , there 
are six minutes allotted to each 
pair of wrestlers compared to eight 
minutes in college, "Freshmen are 
really incapable unless luckY and 
wrestle against another freshman," 
and they should realize this and 
work to obtain proficiency , 

Wrestling takes "personal dedi
cation." When in shape, Eric sets 
strict regulations and obeys them, 
He gets up at seven every morning 
and goes to bed at ten shnrp every 
night. Your body gets in such a 
}-ligh peak that you can possibly 
lose thirty pounds. "There is a 
sc ience to predicting your body's 
needs and controlling how you eat 
and drink." "W restling taxes yOUI' 

entire life more than any other 
sport." 

Eric believes that the whole team 
must become n closely knit group 
since others can not possibly under
stand their feelings. Eric's girl· 
friend, Linda, and his mother, for 
example, "can not possibly under
!';tand my feelings about it," where
as others on the team "help you 
through emotional understanding." 
This year, though, Eric felt "alone" 
on the team because his close 
friends were gone and there was 
"nobody to replace t.hem." He had 
the feeling of a "Grandfather." 
Lack of these two qualities, under
standin g within and depth, "hurts 
a team particularly, and this can 
carryover to everything and not 
just wrestling." "Apathy grows 
with the age of the class." 

Eric feels that the present situa
tion "has nothing to do with the 

Atkinson, who may be 
from a lack of experience, is 
forced to wrestle vursity and is 
filling Eric's spot, Eric's absence 
disrupted the whole lineup, part 
which consists of Stephen Weiss 
who had a four and zero record last 
year and heavyweight Gary Dolch, 
"There are signs that the team is 
stilI trying to adjust; for instance, 
last year we beat Haverford thirty
five to nothing, but this year we lost 
by two points." When this team 
can bury their poor attitude and 
begin to organize, then the spirit, 
understanding, and depth will be 
restored. 

"Buggsy" Is High 
B. B. Scorer 

coach." "Barry Gibson is a per- The leading scorer on the Ursin
sonal friend of all the wrestlers us Varsity Basketball team is 6'4" 
and a great man." This young man Junior Bob (Buggsy) Compton. 
who was once captain of West Compton who started the year on 
Chester's team, possesses "excel· the bench is now leading the team 
lent communication." uHe takes with a 16.8 scoring average. The 
pride in hi s team and plans all the amazing thing about. this accom
practices." Eric also Ieels that plishment is that Bob did not play 
Barry Gibson who is in his second basketball in high school. His first 
year of coaching at Ursinus is the experience with organized basket-. 
"best coach our school has." "The I ball came in his freshman year 
team at the present will not reflect when he played for the Ursinus 
1\lr. Gibson's abilities because of its Junior Varsity team. Compton, 
poor attitude." who rarely shoots from the out-. 

. lost three sen. side, does most of his scoring on 
ThiS year the team s hort jump shots and taps. Bob 

iors- two of which were .really said that he has n't scored more 
missed, Eric could be conSidered than three or four bas kets from a 
an expensive loss becau~e of the distance greater than five feet from 
lack of personnel, and hiS absence the hoop all season. 
leaves a hole in the team. George He feel s that the attitude and 

s pirit of the team is much improved 
over last year, If the team can win 
their remaining s ix games they 
would move into second place which 
would be good enough for a berth 
in the 1\1 iddle Atlantic Conference 
playoffs. 

Bob also plays on the varsity soc· 
cer team. A disabling injury in 
the first game against H ill School 
put him on the sidelines for the re
mainder of the year hut he will re· 
tUrn next year. Beside being a 
good athlete the versatile Compton 
is the recording secretary of Alpha 
Phi Epsilon, a member of Stucis, 
Head Dishwasher Crew, and the 
author of the famous " Dear Bugg· 
Sy" column that appears in the 
Wee kl y. 

Compton, whose hustle and desi re 
have turned him into a first rate 
basketball player, "hustled" through 
a very unusual trip last summer, 
Hutchhiking f rom his hometown in 
Bethlehe m, across the United States 
to California in only sixty hours 
better s his ear lier jaunt to Florida 
and may have set some kind of r ec
ord , However, in a more serious 
vein, Bob pla ns a career with the 
Federal gover nment after his g rad· 
uation as a German major in J une 
of 1968, 

Eric Ruoss, captain of the U.C. wres tling team. 

I f a joint operation is attempted, 
the odds fo r failure which may 
cause total loss of movement of t he 
arm, are twenty-five percent, but 
the operation will not be attempted 
if Eric can obtain at least eight y 
percent movement. Al though he 
will not wrestle this year, he still 
works out occasionally with the, 

----~----------------------

'~A "oid the reeking herd, 
Shun the polluted Hock, 
Live like that stoic bird, 
The Eagle of the Rock." Wrestlers Blanked by E liz abethtown, 3 3-0 

By Lew Bostic fought one of these, losing a tough come a highl y regarded opponent. 

On Thursday, February 9, the decis ion. 

Ursinus wrestling team met an un· 
defeated Elizabethtown. The result 
was one of the worst beat ings U .C. 
has sustained in the last few years, 

130 and 
Dave Gran 

137·pound wrestlers 
and Rusty Adams re-

spectively suffered rather routine 
losses. F reshman Gran has yet to 

Elizabethtown won every match win a match, 
and blanked the Bears, 33-0. 

As the score suggest s, the match 
provided little excitement for U.C. 
adherents. Only three of the 
matches in the meet were relatively 
close. 123·pounder Steve Wews 

I45-pounder J im Hoffmaster 
came up wit.h his usual strong 
match, but one big mistake cost 
him a victory . Mills Eure fought 
possibly the best U.C. fight of t he 
evening, but was unable t o over· 

From t his point on the meet be
came a complete rout, as the re
maining U.C. matmen were dis· 
patched with little ado, Ron Coo· 
per, George Eure, J oel E utler, and 
Gary Dolch a ll lost relatively one· 
sided matches. 

U.C. did have one consolation in 
defeat-few teams have fared weB 
against powerful Elizabethtown 
this season. 

For Exciting 
SPORTSWEAR 

FASHIONS 
WIll' Ql.Ilatl'aU ~nU.!il' 

3333 RIDGE PIKE 
EAGLEVILLE, PENNA. 

TUES., WED., THURS., 
& SAT., 9 - 6 

FRI., 9 - 9 

AMPLE PAIIKING 

WEDN~;~IlA Y, ~'EBRUARY 1r" lUij7 

-
U.C. freshman hea' yweight Gary Dolch 

Colvin. 
battles Haverford's Ch ris 

--
171- pou nde r Geor ge Eu re rides Marc Ha rrison. 

Bears Top PMC; 
Compton Cets 28 

Ursinus rallied in the second half 
to top Pennsylvania Military Col· 
lege last Wednesday in a contest at 
PMC, 59-55. The triumph improved 
the Bears' league record to 5-3 and 
brought them to 5-5 overall. 

Campbell, recovered from a firs t. 
semester ankle injury, bucketed 17, 
and sophomore Dave Gillespie 
chipped in with 7, 

Captain Bud Krum, Mike P ol· 
lock, and Chuck Williams had two 
each, and guard Ed Schaal tallied 
one. 

PMC held a slim 28·26 edge at 
the half and the game remained 
close throughout the second hal!. 
Junior Bob Compton dropped in 
two free throws with approximate· 
Iy two minutes left in the game to 
give U.C. the lead for good. 

Dick Cartwright led the way fo r 
the hos ts with 15, while Skip Me· 
Cauly notched 12 and John Gamble 
added 11. 

The win kept U.C. hopes for a n 
l\I,A.C. Southern Division title a live 
and started the new semester off on 
the right foot. 

Compton, the Bruins ' most con· 
s is tent point--getter this year, led 
all scorers with 28 points. Dave 

SENIOR PLACEMENT 
1967 RECRUITING SCHEDULE 

February 16 (Thurs) Firestone 
Acme Mal'kets 

March 

April 

20 (Mon.) John Hancock 
:'Iterck, Sharp and Dohme 

21 (Tues,) City of Philadelphia 
Reliance Insurance Co. 

22 (Wed.) 
23 (Thurs.) 

27 (Mon.) 
28 (Tues.) 

1 (Wed.) 
2 (Thurs.) 
6 (M on.) 

7 (Tues.) 
8 (Wed.) 

9 (Thurs.) 

13 ( Mon.) 

14 (Tues.) 

15 (Wed.) 
16 (Thurs.) 

20 ( Mon.) 
21 (Tues.) 
22 (Wed.) 

23 (Thurs.) 
6 (Wed.) 

10 (Mon.) 
11 (Tues.) 

Sylvania 
First Pennsylvania Banking & Trust 
Liberty Mutual Ins. 
Rohm and Haas 
Sears, Roebuck & Co. 
Travelers 
I. B. M. 
Univac 
All state Insurance 
James Lees & Sons Co./ Bur lington Industries 
Radio Corp. of America 
Philadelphia Nationa l Bank 
A tlantic Refining Co. 

i\larketing and Administr a tive Diva. 
Bell Telep hone/A. T , & T. Longlines 
American Bosch-Ar ma 
Budd Company 
Philco Corp. 
Central Penn National Bank 
Johnson & J ohnson 
BoY Scouts 
!:quitable Trust Co., Baltimore , Md. 
Fidelity l\lutual 
Equitable Life · Frankford Arsenal 
Armstrong 
Commonwealt h of Pa. Civil Ser vice 
Industrial Vall ey Ba nk a nd T l'ust 
Procter & Gamble 
New J ersey Civil Service 
National Drug 
Gimbels 

COLLEGEVILLE 
LAUNDRY 

Next to the Hockey Field 

SHIRTS - A Specialty 
PROMPT SERVICE 

College Pharmacy 
321 MAIN STREET 

Prescription Drug Store 

Next to Powers 

( 
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Travel Seminar 
Eighteen regis trations have al

ready been made for the seventh 
annual Ursinus College Travel Sem
inar. it ~'as announced by J. Doug
las Da\' ls , associate professor of 
history, who will be conducting the 
tour for the fourth successive year. 

Professor Da\'is reports that this 
is the largest number of rese rva
tions received so early since the 
travel seminar was inaugurated. 
He says that if many more reserva
t ions are received an assistant di
rector for the tour will be needed. 

The group is scheduled to sail 
J une 15 from New York on the S. 
S. United States, and return J uly 
30 by jet airliner from London to 
:hiladelphia. I n addition to pe,r
lOds of rest and relaxation the 
group will visit cathedrals, castles, 
and art galleries, and other places 
of historical and cultural interest 
in France. Italy, Switerland, Ger
many. Holland, and England. 

The schedule will include four 
days each in Paris and Rome, three 
in Florence and Venice, and three 
in London. 

Miss Sydney Barndt, a s tudent 
at Muhlenberg College, is among 
those regi stered, and another from 
Muhlenberg is expected. 

Five Ursinus seniors and twelve 
juniors are regi stered. One of the 
juniors, S. Ross Doughty, of Cream
ery, Pa., will join the tour at Cher
bourg on June 20. He has been 
enrolled this year at St. Andrew's 
University, Scotland, on nn Andrew 
l\lul('h Scholarship awarded by the 
St. A ndrew's Society of Philadel
phia. 

Seniors registered for the sem
inar include Mary E. Griffiths, Tren
ton, N. J.: Joyce Ann Demcher, 
Minersville, Pa.; Kathleen L. Blu
menauer, Chevy Chase, Md.; Carol 
L. Snyder, Indianapolis, Ind.; and 
Susan :\1. Wilt, Alexandria, Va. 

Juniors, in addition to Doughty, 
include Barbara A. Lopez and San
dra L. Donahue, both of Trappe; 
David L. Allebach, J r., College
ville; Susan J. Hartman, Norris
town; Susnn J. Decker, Amble r . 

G. E. College Bowl J. V.'s Lose 
of the 

First Game 
Season 

A student team from Ursinus 
College will appear on NBC's Gen. 
eral Electric College Bowl quiz 
show on KYW.TV. Philadelphia, 
Channel 3, Sunday. April 30, 6:30 
p.m .• it was announced today by J. 
Dou~las Davis, associate professor 

Last Thursday the Ursinus Women's Jun ior Vars ity Basketball 
opened the ir season with a disappointing defeat against a strong 

Stroudsburg team. 

of his tory and coach of the Ursinus The E'burg team quickly took 
team. lead and maintained it through. 

Approximately 15 students nre the game, never letting the 
presently in training for possible IB,e.,,, come closer than four points. 
membership on the team Professor of endurance and ability to 
Dav," "d Th' the hoop, thwarted the chance 

S S8l . ree run·off quizzes 
will be held February 23, March 2 the Ursinus women to take the 
and 20, at 7 :30 p.m. in Wismer Ig"rn,e 
Hall auditorium, after which the Donna Albright and Elsa Heimer-
four finalists and their alternates ' 8 points each combined with 
will be named. Stettler's 10 points was not 

The Ursinus application to ap- to cope with E 'burg, as the 

th C II B 
sparked to a 46-35 vic-

pear on e 0 ege owl nation
wid~ telecast was filed by a group 
of mterested seniors in October 
1963. They were informed that th~ 
show's producers were interested 
but that applications of approxi
mately 200 colleges were already on 
file, and the Ursinus appearance 
would have to be deferred. 

A phone call during the Christ
mas holidays from the producer to 
Dr. Donald L. Helfferich, president 
of the college, was the first word 
received that Ursinus College's dnte 
had at last been scheduled. 

The college team against which 
the Ursinus team will be competing 
is not yet known. If the Ursinus 
team wins on its first appearance, 
its next will be on Sunday, May 7. 

Temple University 

Due to the non-aggress ive Ur
defense, the half-time score 

16·24 in favor of E-burg. A 

third quarter spurt brought the 
Bears within four points, but the 
weak defense could not keep E-burg 
from the boards, and gave them a 
9-point lead going into the last 
quarter. In the fourth quarter the 
Bears matched E-burg point for 
point, but this was not enough to 
bring victory, after the disastrous 
first hal!. 

This year's team is composed of 
Seniors, Donna Albright, Elsa 
Heimerer, who are co·captains, and 
Gale Fellenser; Junior Josi Short 
and Freshman Jean Stettler, Mary 
Ellen Smith, Jill Berle, and Nancy 
Wurst. 

Seniors may be interested in 
learning of Temple University's 
very special program for graduate 
study combined with full-time 
teaching as described in the folder 
of the Junior High Mathematics in
ternship P roject. The project is 
unique in offering so many benefits 
to the prospective teacher: 

Third tea m act ion against PCB. 

Pumpernickel Players Perform 
tuition grant approximating 

The Pumpernickel Players, a 10-

the salary of a fully quali- theatrical group, will be per-
$650. 

the staging difficulties and it 
be pl'esented with full scenery 
costumes. 

will 
and 

fied teacher beginning 12 weeks af- I fc"",i"n~ on !\larch 1 at Wismer's 
ler entering the program and start- Mr. Erlich, faculty 

to th Cu t · CI b Mr. Ehrlich al so revealed that 
ing at $6100 a year. e r am u, an-that on that date the club the CUl'tain Club had made its fina l 

'" opportunity to do graduate present its two one-act plays decision in selecting a Spring play. 
work and take part in the activi- Sandbox" and "The Zoo The comical allegory "By the Skin 
ties of a large, nationally known Story." After a brief intermiss ion of Our Teeth" by Thornton Wilder 

Also Patricia E. Price, Media; 
Janis L. Van Horn , Yardley; Pam
ela C. Green. Edgemont; Eileen J . 
Cornell. Deal, N. J.; Harriet A. 
Metzgar, Trenton, N. J .; and Ruth 
C. Forbes, Watertown, N. Y. 

university. Players will pre- was chosen and casting is to be an~ 
Professor Davis, a 1941 gradu- .. ' participation in a domestic 1;;;';i~t1~d Thomas' play for voices nounced in a few weeks. Student 

ate of Ursinus College, is a major ' Peace Corps type' attempt to bring If "Under Milkwood." directing will be handled by Dave 
in the U. S. Army Reserve, 358th knowledge and motivation into the Similar to the student production Henry, a senior math major while 
Ch'iI Affairs Area B. After five school life of culturally deprived "A Child's Christmas in Wales" Sandy Rule will produce the' play. 
years army service during World urban youngsters. was shown first semester in "By the Skin of Our Teeth" was 
War II , he joined the faculty at ur- I ... sharing with 50 other interns this play relates to Thomas' originally written in 1940 and 
sinus in 1946. He holds a Master's from all parts of the country the and early experiences. opened in that year in New York 
degree from the University of challenge of learning and teaching of the scenes from his youth where it was accorded instant ac-
Pennsylvania, and is a member of contemporary mathematics. highly descriptive and reflec- claim and played for several years. 
the American Historical Associa- I ... opportunity to enjoy all the and the poetry is written in At that time it was awarded both 
tion. He has specialized in the cultural a nd recreational facilities imagistic style characteristic of the Pulitzer P rize and the New 
study of European civilization and of the Philadelphia a rea. author. York Drama Critics Circle Award. 
modern European history. We are br inging t hese facts to Ori gi nall y a radio broadcast a ired The original cast included Tululah 

A native of Pottstown, he lives I your attention because ex perience the B.B.C., the play was intend- Bankhead, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
at the Presidential Gardens Apart- has shown t hat seniors have been to be read and not performed. March and was directed by Elia 
ments, 850 Schuylkill Road, Potts. most inst rumental as some of the the players have tackled Kazan. 
lown. best interns now in the program. 1-------------------------------

Free 
New 

U ni versity Announces 
Courses and Seminars 

COLLEGE YARN & 

NOTION SHOP 

478 Main St., Collegeville, Pa. 

l ona C. Schat z 
PATRONIZE 

The Free University at 3601 Lo
cust Street, begins its second year 
of operation with over 1000 stu
-dents on its mailing list. As in the 
past, the courses w-m be open to 
the public and will be free. There 
are no admission standards and all 
interested persons may attend. Both 
semina rs and individual lectu res of 
cu rrent interest will be offered. The 
faculty is drawn f rom local univer· 
sit ies , the community at large, and 
is unsalaried. 

The F ree Univers ity was estab· 
list-ed last year by t he Univers ity 
of Pennsylvania chapter of Stu
dents for a Democra tic Society as 
an attempt. to remedy the problem 
of t he modern university'S inability 
to create a dialogue bet ween teach
er and st ude nt. This exchange 
took place in an atmosphere f ree 
from the restrictions of t he famil
ia r classroom or lecture hall . 

It was generally agreed tha t a 
free un ivers ity should be run by its 
own students and faculty, so it is 
now independent of S.O.S. The 
Free University is administered by 
a Coordi natin g Committee which 
only dissemina tes inform ati on and 
schedules meeting places. The Free 
University espouses no ideology or 
point of view beyond its own tenets 
of operation. Evcryone is welcome 
as teacher and /or student. The 
course conte nt is as broad or a8 
narrow as the inetructor and his 

class desire, so each class is free 1---------------
to pursue t he goals of its own 
cboosing. BOB ROY FARMS 

CHUCK WAGON 
AND 

DAIRY BAR 

Among t he courses to be offered 
t his spring will be a series of dis
cussions on contemporary issues led 
by Jules Benjamin and Dav id Wil
liams. The course will seek to 
bri ng together t wo persons of di f
feri ng views to examine issues such IRid"e Pike Ih Mi. E. of Collegevill e 
as Vietnam, LSD, germ warfare and (Opposite Robert Hall ) 
classified research, the Kennedy as · ' Fe"'","i"g , I ' Farm Fresh Beef Prod. 
sassi nation, F idel Castro, the nn-
ture of imperia li sm and the need * Charcoal Beefburger 
fo r revolution, t r uth and mass me-
di a , black power, and others of a * Roast Beef Sandwiches 
s imilar nature. A Tuesday n ight * Beef Vegetable Soup 
lecture series moderated by Ira Ein· 
horn will bring outstandi ng speak- * Longhorn Section Steak 
ers on t he theme-A nalogues to the Sandwiches 
LSD Experience: the Way Beyond. 
The first speaker scheduled is Tim- MANY OTHERS 
othy Leary 's fo rmer associa te at Try a "Maverick" - 98c Sundae 
Harvard, Richa rd Al pert, on Feb- I .. ,o"g~ I' for a young man & his date 

OUR 
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URSINUS WEEKLY 

rua ry 7th. He will be followed by 
Bernard Arenson (master hy pnot ist 1-------------::::---...:.------:-----------
and Chief Researcher of the Bureau ~"_'~ Ll. ___ J. • __ ~ 
of Research of t he Princeton Neur- U~"'W V~ ~ 
ologieal Institute), Humphrey Os-
mond, Morse Peckham, J ean Hus- COM 
ton, R. E. L, Masters , Edgar Z. p 
Friedenberg, Stan Krippner and 
other lectures to be announced. 
Among the seminars to be offered 
are Freudian Psychology- Litera
tUre and Sexuality; The World of 
Marshall McLuhan ; The Social Sys
tems of South East Asia; and Black 
Humor in the Novel. DATE 

Through th 
e Use 

of Electroajc 
COlQputers 

6 

Compatjble 

COhtacts 

P AGE FIVE 

Bears Trample E-Burg 
Cosey Carson Scores 29 Points 

On Thursday, February 9. the women's baeketball team travelled 
to East Stroudsburg to t.ry to break a jinx which has shadowed the team 
for the last. five years. In five rears Ursinus has not beaten the E-burg 
girls on their home court. This year, however, 
story, as U.C. walked away with a 57-3 1 victory. 

was quite a different 

A combination of factors mude 
thi s victory possible. For one thing. 
Stroudsburg was a cold 9 for 50 
from the fl oor and 13 for 30 from 
the foul line. On t.he other hand, 
Ursinus could do no wrong in com
parison. "Casey" Carson, a soph
omore forward, put in twenty-n ine 
points to aid the cause conside rably, 
while senior Diana Van Dam and 
junior Joan Moser added nine each. 
Freshman sub Nancy Porter came 
off the bench in the third quarter 
to throw in six points and control 
the offensive boards. At the defen-
s ive end, the U.C. guards held the 
E-burg offense to only two field 
goals in the last half of the gaille. 
This was possible due to a fine ef
fort by Diana Van Dam on the de
fensive boards. East Stroudsburg 
also helped the U .C. cause by com
mitting 27 turnovers in the course 
of the game. Many of these were 
due to hurried passes which result
ed in interceptions. 

Burg to only one. Using the press
ing zone defense, Ursinus let 
Stroudsburg take the long shot. E
burg couldn't find the range, how
ever, and consistently missed shots 
that they should have made, while 
Ursinus came down with the re
bounds. By the end of the third 
quarter the score was 42-23, Ur
sinus. 

Despite a lead of nineteen points , 
U .C. did not let down in the fourth 
quarter. Offensively they poured in 
fifteen points, while limiting the 
opposition to eight, only four of 
which were field goals. At the final 
buzzer the score read 67-31, Ur
s inus. 

This was the first game for Ur
s inus, and though they won by a 
twenty-six point margin, there is 
still room for improvement. The ir 
percentage from the floor was not 
what it should be. Though they 
made twenty-three field goals, it 
took quite a few shots to make 
them. The defense must be more 
aggressive, and at the same time 

In the first quarter Ursinus mus t have more control of the 
gained a 15-1 3 advantage as they boards. One of the starting six 
played a tight man-to.man defense players fouled out, and two others 
utilizing a full-court press to some- were in danger of doing so. Pass
what hinder E-burg's attempts to ing was generally better, but they 
get the ball out of their backcourt . are still "missing" the free girl in 
The U .C. defense out-rebounded the corner too often. Fast-break 
Stroudsburg and held them to only situations must be utilized more 
four field goals. fully, and better control of the of-

The seeond quarter saw Ursinus fensive boards could prove effective. 
pull ahead by seven as the score- This was just the firs t of nine 
board read 29-22. Sophomore sub, games for the varsity. They have 
Gwen Steigleman, going in for jun- proven that they can score and 
ior Linda McIntyre, who was in foul they can defend. Next Saturday, 
trouble with three fouls , pulled February 18, the team takes on vis
down quite a few defensive I'e · iting William and Mary. The fo l
bounds and generally played n tight lowing week, February 22, they 
defensive game along with J oan travel to West Chesler to play their 
Moser , senior Fran Hovey and co- arch rivals. West Chester defeated 
captain Brenda Bedser. Ursinus twice last season. The 

In the third quarter Ursinus current season is still young, but 
m~de it no contest as they scot'ed I it looks like it will be an interest
thirteen points while holding E- ing one to say the least. 

ARA 
welcomes you to their 

EW S ACK SHOP 

Open 8:00 A.M. to 11 :00 P.M. 

WI N A W E EK'S 

FREE LUN C H 

By Gi ving the Snack Shop a Name 

Automatic Retail ers of America 

A. W. Zimmerman 
JEWELER 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST 
AM ERI CAN GEM SOCIETY 

We Carry a Complete Line of 
ORANGE BLOSSOM 

DIAM OND RINGS 

Urs inus Charms 
We Do Our Own Engraving 

NEW HANOVER AIRPORT 
GILBERTSVILLE, PA. 

SKY DIVING 

the space age sport 

First Jump Course Complete $25 

For Information Call 

SPECK'S DRIVE-IN 
Pipin' Hot Sandwiches 

COLD DRINK S 

MILK SHAK ES 

HOAGIES 

LIMERICK, PA. 
489-7185 

COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
489·2110 

POWERS 
Sen 'ing A11 the College's Needs 

Complete Line of BOTH 

LADIES' and MEN'S 
CLOTHING 

Lady Arrow 
Lady Jantzen Sportswear 

Adler Socks 
Arrow and 

Van Heusen 
for Men 

Expert Shoe Repair Service 

Lot s of Mileage Left in Your Old 

Shoes-Have Them Repaired at 

LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

Mai n Street Collegeville 

MIKE SWEENEY New Shoes & Jack Parcell Sneakera 

Airport 323-9931 (Sat. & Sun.) Dye All Fabric Shoes Any Color 
Residence 1·637·6784 (Weekdays) 

Geneva, Switzerland Cambridge, England 

Academic Year In Europe 
P. O. BOX 376 

Rutherford, New Jersey 07070 

Carl Julian Douglas, Director 
R. M. MASCHOCK 
INSURANCE BROKER 

TONY'S PIZZA·RAMA Al80 Included 
Club Membership 
Parties - Tours 

Weekends 
Write for Free 
QueltionDalre 

CIMinI Date: OcL 11 

---------------------. : . 
"Compare belore you buy" 

F'L 2-6188 • 275-829a - 437-3603 

Audubon Shopping Center 

AUDUBON. PA. 

Phone 666-0410 

• COMP-U-DATE • • • : BOX 354. DEPT_ UK : 

• GLENSIDE, PA. 1905S : • • 
L ____________________ a 

Freshman, sophomore and junior years. Also interim pro-
grams. Second semester group now forming; 

Europe, January 20, 1967. 
leaves for 
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CREEK CLEANINCS 
"phr was only alightly injured , WH I'I' IANS 
whf'n n Mac k truck ran over hili (Continued from Page 1) 
rug. Bu.lt.e~fly ~ay. r,iding on a has been a member of the Outing 
~umpcr Isn t q~lte cricket. The Club, the Lantem and Weekly 
Zct~nR arc lookmg fOI'war~ to ~n 8taffK, the Agency and the Madri. \PO 

t un':l"nluh,tums to .,11 till' n,," 
hrllth"rll' Dun '!-\ltlll' \I (I),(l r, ' Pa)" 
l'hil I J.'rllnk I.yon, J,' lf 'J& H' Ol,.'ck 
·Shurtt·r lIUUl Stroll,.' Hill 1I1l11nrd' 
f on), ' }-'u.: it h·l" I'n\'l' nln , Bob '}-'III.' 
I(l'r' ntl llln~(ln. Iln rry ' ('(' k' Murty, 
Andy ''' ouh-Ii fo r I-.:i llnnplling ' I\il_ 
pa t rl4:k , J uhn ' l.o\'I.' r ' }o; lIIig, nob 'P 
~qu,. rl'd' Un rret t . en r ry 'W .C.' 
I\mm, Stu 'S tncks ' Kodl. SIIIII ' Fu
tnro' To ta ro, Ken 'Hollywood ' Dist
lu, Mikl' 'You brokl' the yoke' 
Pf.'a~l', Ron 'TE'lephone' Cooper Bill 
·R(>(,f.' pt ion Room' Burrill . ' 

Congratulntions to all those 
brothers s till not pinned. Who's 
next! Dl.' ub and Behenna on Feb. 
-I . Welcome back Gilman- may I 
takE', your temperature! Congrat
ulatl oll ~ on YOur engagement! Mei 
er had a 'well-rounded' vacation. 
What's that shampoo. Tony ? Only 
his hairdresser knows for sure. I 
hear Marsh is a friend to the lone
ly . in Florida? Lou 's horns are up! 
Good-bye. George , we ' ll miss you. 
ls Emig getting hi s own dates yet? 
"moothr has bats in his room. 
Turn the 'Hawk' on them. All 
brothers nre urged to talk to Rich ' 
seems he can't locate his other half~ 
Who's seen Esbenshade lately? 
What does he do with his spare time 
anyway? A pole walked into Lou's 
car the other day. It's raining, let's 
go skiing, Lee. Bank-robber Free
land. Deuble 's way over due. 
Chnuncy-a new fraternity brother. 
Behenna says , 'We might as well 
get them hysterical. ' Hey , Jim, 
where did you get that suit? Con
gratulations to Mack and Linda on 
their recent pinning. 

All the brothers are enthusias ti
cally anticipating a prodigious se
mester filled with voluminous activ_ 
ities consisting of hypermyriad ser
vice projects and unexpurgated so
cial events. 

Iluod prOt' tM, WllkirlRo n, 2 is just 
It hnd 1I 00 r Walt Kl'lIh,'y rl,.\turlwd 
frlHU Mix month" fit Mari n~ boot 
~'8mp (U ni vl'rsi ly o f l' nrri !l 18-
lund ) Int ramuru l rt'port from 
('onch Gibbons: "EvI'n with Pole 
k l' l'pill~ ~co rl' and Tnu'l'y watchinK 
th" clock, Si Jf Rho ovcrcomed ZX 
as buck(' t !il to 34? A Iso the rumor 
is true that SiR' Rho ha ~ a ' B' learn." 
A ftc I ' nil their talking, Sig Rho 
challenges A PEs and all other com
l' l' ~ to a wre!il tlillg mlltch . Ron is 
the Big Kahunn of Isenberg. No, 
Scott is not the Candy man. Flip 
is dead . Rh ody's try ing. What 
house? Whnt trash? 

• • • 
KAPPA DELTA 

We 'd like to say a few words to 
the mike : "We'll give it a 91' we 
like the bellt." In the cntegor~ of 
prE'se rving soc ial life at Urs inus 
Sig Rho should become quite a hit: 
Thanks, guys, for the great pre
finals par! 

Welcome to the Pais ley contin
gent Eileen ! Quiet Beardwood 2, 
"I.' outnumber you! 

Spea.king of minor disas ter areas , 
bes t Wishes for a speedy recovery 
to all who helped Mury and / or Di
ana move. 

Oh, Buts , 1 am "\V". Give up ? 
Edward Alexander Westermarck, 
20th century Finnish philosopher. 
Stump the Stooge! 

Just ask any s ister about our 
newest party punch! B.J ., the in
gredients were bad enough, did you 
have to go and put a label on it 
too? Yetchh! 

Sissie and Joyce did some fa st 
footwork on the third floor las t 
Wednesday. Well, the secret's safe 
now and Nance docsn't have to get 
upset and s ing in the shower. Good 
job, kids ! 

Someone once said they thought 
they 'd quit school, earn their !\las-

• • ter's points and play bridge for a 
SIG NU living. Tell me, is there such n 

Well, the fun is over and it's t~ing as ~ t~re~ triCk, handicap! 
t ime to get down to some good, hard I ( Veil, can t Will em a.II. ) , 
work again. Semester break was To ~ur on~, and onl~. Hope you Il 
an experience, especially for t he six make It 100 c KD thiS semester! 
adventurous Sig Nuers who set out. •• •• 
for the frosty slopes of Pipersville DELTA M SIGMA 
to t.ry their skill on skis. Sheba ATTENTION: The person who 
"Aat tire" Schea won the prize for left an unused container of l\1 idol 
the most athletic prowess as she tablets under the front seat of the 
tackled the hill three feet at a ti me W-Mobile may claim it at 313 Wil
and sat. down for a rest In betv.·een. kinson, as Gio has little use for 
"Happy Italian" Bruno was snow- them at the moment. 
plow champion, while the rest of Congratulations to retread Dick 
the ~oup alternated on the r~sc ue Giermann, who set a record by at
detail as Sheb~ proceeded cautlous- tending chapel and two consecutive 
Iy down the htll. We'~e off to Big classes. Congratulations also to 
Boulder as soon as Jamce can make Ed Cias for staying in school Ed 
some \·~ry . nece~sary repai~s .. '1 reports that the beard must' have 
Weez~ I ~ Sig Nu s latest " MI SS Pho- felt good. 
togemc . . (You can see he~ in the Vic and John had some difficul
ne w UrslllUS Col1~ge . Bulletlll, page ties during their week in Nassau 
17 under "Publlcat,ons •• ) , . . ,' ... and have announced a legal sepa l's. 
Good Heavens, Mmnles Back!!!! tion The brothers hop f 

" W A· 't D Y t '" e or a . :. em. own e .. . . swift reconciliation. 
Ricky Nelson ,.s all t~e rage III I t is rumored that Blackwing 
Stauffer 265, right SmItty? ... and Willie Brown have planned 
And, finally, the White Knight and some sort of award for Sh ' ff 
~ooky say, "The thought for today Clark th is evening. erl 
IS GU RED AND GRAY!!!! Chuck Burton ins ists he would 

• • (0 . have done better in his finals, but 
PHI ALPHA PSI "I couldn't see right, my arms were 

The shortest meeting of the year 
was called last Monday by Mono
tone Ditzler and while the minutes 
were read, eve ryone got caught up 
with the latest gossip. Mother 
W endy complained about Lyon's 
long "beat" hair and Guesty ex
plained why Upper Darby people 
don't smile . Mickey is still writing 
"Dear J ohn" letters. Fang likes 
everyone because they say nice 
things to her face. Mercer flew in 
from Penn State and Harky arrived 
at the usual time-late! Josi needs 
HELP! The Leon award for cour
age goes to Dixie and Lise for tak
ing second semester Organic. Dam 
did the usual amount of "blossom
ine- out" at the Lorelei. Did you 
remember the powder? We like 
!\1axwell's sun-ki ssed hair. Lynne 
is finally eligible to graduate Sum
ma Cum Lousy. Mrs. Souders spent 
the exam period sc raping green, 
peach, red and pink wallpaper! 
Ross, Barb's been in the corner all 
year. Ell ie keeps changing her ma
jor because she likes Buggsy so 
much. Since the minutes were ap
proved as read, little Big-month 
Heiss moved that we adjourn. 

• • • • 
SI GMA RHO LAMBDA 

killing me, my legs felt like rub
ber, my s tomach was upset, I had 
pains in my chest, I couldn't stand 
up, and I was having trouble with 
my back." Whocver was respon~ 
sible fo r Chuck's sad condition 
should be ashamed. 

• • • • 
TAU SIGMA GAMMA 

Over semester 's break eleven Tau 
Sig Broads made their way to New 
York City only to di scove r that our 
benefactor has been dead for twen
ty years ! This sad development did 
not thwart the whopping-good time 
we had at Mama Leone's . P . Sell 
was left at the table licking her 
chops after ta sting everybody's 
Italian dishes - American cheese 
was her choice. Meatball enter~ 
tained us with her special off
Broadway balloon show which we're 
hoping will put her on Broadway 
someday soon. Poor Richard's is 
now Rich Richard's after the gen
erous contribution Tau Siggers 
made to the cause. Since money 
was no big thing, we walked ev
erywhere. Some sisters preferred 
the treck to Kenny 's Steak Pub in
stead of to the New York Library, 
but then, we all have variegated 
cu ltural pursuits-and who was 
pursu ing you, Linda?? New York 

WoodY and Macher went skiing; would not be complete without 
Cohan tried. Leupy chaperoned breakfast at Tiffany's , even if you 
Homer in Vermont. Ain't it won- only had rolls a la carte. 
derful how Al gets philosophical Once again, the Tau Sig Lorelei 
when he gets drunk? Mark got Dinner Dance was rewarding, was
shot down 69 times over vacation. n't it girls? A warm welcome is 
. . . Hunt and Callowhill are on extended to our new honorary sis
sabbatical with Uncle Sam. We tel' in Tnu Sigma Gamma, Linda 
were very impressed with Detec- Dettery. Happiness just never 
tive McClure . Tad still loves ends! 
Kathy . . . and Jeannie ... and The wisdom Phyllis had in fig-
Sonnie ... and Jackie ... and uring out our financial matters is 
Joleyn ... Who or what is Super ! no longer a part of her, but despite 
Lou? Wayne's still looking for his the loss of her teeth, she will man
car. Rick and Linda 1 Hey Nick, age to smile when she collects the 
we were only kidding. Dean is a dues. 

It i/o! t rue lImt Martha is 88 brown ida . The ~eKt of UR did nothing, at act ion packed scmcster'-Flsh Will gall st.. Linda , a German major, 
os n Berry Rincc her re t.urn from least nothing worth mentioning ar. Bee to that.. So come on down. hall served 8S flecretarY-lreasurer 
Pu(>rto Rico with Lynn. Happy le t the above excurs ions, • • • 'I 1) ( Chi Alpha, a member of the 
I3lrthda y. Has ! 0 Chi is planning a "field trip" APES 1 Young Democrats and the YM-

BETA SIG to Sigma Chi aL LafayeLle thanks With the s tarL of t.he liccond se~ YWCA . 
We wish to inform everyonc that. ~o fou; of Lht! new s is ters . Pam me8~.r all the brothers aTe eagerly Karen Wanner, chemist.ry major, 

the walk ing one man plague Mike as a opted another owl with a awaIting ~nolher s tag. Food, lun, has been secretary-treasurer of the 
Milliren, it! back on campus: For ~~ r%idC~~S~ re8~~b~an;eJ'od Harvey and grosfut.y are guaranteed. ~lany band, vice president of the Beard-
those who hnve been in contact · say ar .y. u y Young of the brothers probably won t get l wood Chemical Society and s 
with Mike, your symptoms should ~h n;~d :bout LeVI . Svenson and their fill, but. the girls sure will. tary of Pi Nu Epsilon ' ccre-
break out in about a week th y IS ave new roommates, only Congratulations to Scotty on being . . . 

Beta Sig is happy to ~nnounce Be .new ones nren't married . Sue chosen co-captain of the soccer JUlllor AleXIS Anderson, an Eng-
thnt we have received the hcnlth m~s~nger has "her schedule ~lrendy leam for the 1967 scallon. Many Iish major, has belonged to the YM
insurance concess ion on campus 't .e up for Fall, J967 only It docs- brothers went hunting over the va- YWCA and . PSEA, and has served 
1' lc8!1e contact. I\1ik ~1'I1 ' . n 1I~c1ude s tUdies. Carolyn Mat- caLion. Bail' shot a cow and his as pres ident of the English Club. 

e I I Iren. lern IS really. · . ~ t .~ b £Cono' . N C I In the sport!! s potlight, Sco tty the' ..,Olllg ..... ry ..... ~ing mother baked a beef pic; Frisch mlCS major ancy 0 eman is 
Clemens rece ived awards for both C I nunules to the . next meetlllg. shot a sheep and his mother baked a member of the Math Club, PSEA, 
Sportsmanship and Achievement e enae has a new WI~. Anne must a mutton pie; Scotty shot a rabbit. and ~as served as manager of the 
(Bull Throw). Politically speak- ~arveh been bo~ 0 skiS because af- The Apes intermural basketball badmlllton team. 
ing, Chuck Fryer received the \Vii- I th e! . firs t time out she. tackled team, led by Bear-bellY Bair, Gun- Linda Dettery, a political science 
lium Jennings Bryan AWIlI'd and is I'C .~~; . Jun~~. Lucy An~e IS on the ner Dickey, Fat Plug, Constant- major, has served on Spring Festi
obliviously running on the Happy :~:;f I Ity 1St :or rush.III~. ~t's rupt.ure Bartell, and Uncoordinat- val committees, as vice-president ol 
Fizzies Party platform . A Dewey ' her up ~lrlS. ~V ~d IS thmk- ed Scotty- H URTS! Dickey was the Young Republicans, and as a 
button for Chuck. ~~~i:bo~t !:;,klll~.dr~v~ng\ lessons fired and Coach Hoffmaster took member of Pi Nu Epsilon. Char~ 

In the s pir~tual world, Openshaw I . 00 ye Irglnla Volt. over. lotte Fros t, a biology major, has 
ran amuck With a Gallo( n ) and hid •• •• I Buggsy has taken an interest in been active in the Brownback-An-
like he 'd seen a Crantzenblutz. ZE'rA CHI Aowers and has alreadY started his ders Pre-Medical Society, and the 

peaking of invoking spirits , Hank Contrary to widespread rumor own Rose garden. Yes, it's true Outing Club; and has done tutoring 
Shuster mus t have a crYs tal ball ZX's gleanings were not censored that that eccentric lo\·e r and play- for the YM-YWCA. Psychology 
tucked away somewhere. ill their entirety in the last issue. boy " Robby" Compton has finally major, Betsy Miller lists among her 

Intellectual tit.."ln Stabilit has an Thanks for the vote of confidence fallen into that pit of hopeless love. activities the Psychology Club 
average that I'eads like the voltage though. As far as rumors are con- He and Bobbi are frequently lound serving as class secretary for thre~ 
in a burned-out electric banana, cC.rned, however, the one about s itting around eating Bachman yea rs, and being a member of the 
Todd Allen got up high again, this Giant and Basco and the time they pretzels and pursuing other amor- WSGA. 
time from sniffing bar rags. 'censored censored censored cen- ous frivolities. We iiuspecl that 

so red is all true. Not only that but wedding bells may be ringing soon. 
OM EGA e H) Motto is a censored censored cen- But don't lorget BugJ!',:-t ry before 

So many things have happened sor. The Zetans are back in full you buy. 
s ince 0 Chi las t made the news, it's force this semester with Lhe return 
hard to decide where to begin. of EI Gato after a short sabbatical 

Congratulations to our 18 new a s a result of the Great Fircroft 
sisters. Proud sislers ALL are we. scandal early last semes ter. It 
Congratulations go to Lynda Shus- looks like Fircroft has turned over 
tel' on her pinning to Mark Young, a new leaf. The lowest Zetan av
n brother of Demas. She's the first erage was a respectable 75 and five 
one to go and who knows who will Zetans were above 80. Not to be 
be next. Also belated congratula- outdone Maples claims 10 out of 13 
tions to Wid-Wid on being chosen Zetans with averages above 80. 
for the J unior Prom court. Don't 1 Congratulations to Ace, Dieu, and 
feel bad Diane, you're s till our Geke for making the other dean's 
queen. list. 

Some of the sisters had quite ex- Voll, Jane's favorite cuckold, 
citing semester breaks. Jackie and wanted his name in the paper but 
Karen spent their vacation in Puer- he's such a bag that I couldn't see 
to Rico. Anne and Friend went it. The recent snowfall provided 
skiing (?) in the Poconos. Jeanne ample opportunity for the Zetans 
spent her time in Peru with the to test their skill at bumper su rf
Incan gods. And Clarice camped ing. Led by Yukon Mike and 
out on the St. Pete beach in Flor- Snowshoe Wills the fun began. 

PATRONIZE THOSE 

WHO ADVERTISE 

IN T HE 

URSIN US WEEKLY 

Joan Moser, a physical education 
major, has been active mainly in 
the field of sports, includ ing hockey, 
lacrosse, basketball, and softball. 
Anderson Smith, a history major, 
has been a member of the Weekly 
and Focus staffs, I RC, and the vice
president of the Young Democrats. 

The previous members of the 
Whitians are Barbara Gay, pres i
dent, and Gail Fellenser, vice-pres
ident. J eanne Baggs was elected 
the new sec retary-treasurer after 
the graduation of Janet Paul in 
January. Other members are Caro
lyn Mattern and Marion Stutzke. 

Each semester the Whitians spon
sor a tea for the women who earned 
an 85 or better average the previous 
semester. They also sponsor the 
Whitian prize, awarded yearly to 
the freshman woman who has the 
highest cumulative average after 
her first year. 

WCAU·TVIO in association with the General Electric Missile and Space 
Division's Computer Center once again brings you a revolutionary 
new concept in the instantaneous measurement of audience opinion. 

TV10f> MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20 IN COLOR 

il~I.I~"()il~ : 
--- -- -- * ----- --

MIKE WALLACE, CBS News correspondent-Moderator 

DO YOU THINK THE DRAFT SHOULD 
BE CHANGED? 
IS THE CURRENT DRAFT SYSTEM FAIR? 
Speak out on this important issue ... easily and 
conveniently ... from your home. 

We want your opinion! What you think counts on TELEVOTE! 

*Look for your TELEVOTE questionnaire in the Philadelphia 
Inquirer and Evening Bulletin on Monday, February 20th. 

TV10~ 
S.M. Instant Surveys . Inc. 
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